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己所不欲 勿施於人

6A 李丹霞(黃社)

常言道：「己所不欲，勿施於人。」這句孔子的名言，可謂字字
珠璣。這話印證在我身上，更是令人不得不反省自己的所作所為是否
曾傷害過他人。
我曾參加過一項活動，在那個活動的過程中，我深深意識到這一
句警言對我來說有多重要。
我是一個隨心所欲的人，行事全憑自己的喜好，喜歡就是喜歡，
不喜歡就是不喜歡。幾個月前，我和我的好朋友兩人約好一起打羽毛
球。兩副球拍中，一副好的，另一副卻有些壞了。她順手拿起那副完
好的球拍，將另一副壞的遞給我。我皺起眉頭，沒有拿起那副壞的球
拍，張口便說：「你不能這樣做，憑什麼你用好的球拍，我就得用壞
的？」她見我脾氣不好，也生氣了，說：「你自己一直以來都這樣，
我這是學你的！」
原來，我在不知不覺中做了那麼多令人難過的事。我自己不喜愛
的，總是第一時間推給他人。記得有一次，我不經意地將桌子刮花了，
為了換掉它，我故意在放學後將它和我好朋友的桌子對調。現在想來，
她應該早已知道我將桌子對調的事情。說不定我對她還做了一些更過
份的事情呢。
我很愧疚地說：「我真的做了那麼多令你難過的事嗎？對不起，
我不應該這樣做。」她說：「永遠不要把你不喜歡的事加諸在我身上，
我很討厭你這樣做！」
如今，我已經意識到「己所不欲，勿施於人。」這沉重的八個字，
也意識到我們之間的友誼再也回不去。錯一次情有可原，但不能一直
犯錯，否則到最後，就無法被原諒了。
眾人往往在選擇一些事物的時候，會考慮到這件事物是否能讓自
己得到什麼，又或者會思考自己能從中獲利多少。在現今這個以利為
主的社會當中，這種現象更是層出不窮。然而，將自己不要的東西加
諸在他人身上，不僅傷害了他人，最終也會傷害到自己。
因此，選擇對自己有好處的東西雖然不是不可以，但不要將自己
不要的東西加諸在別人身上，這才是做人的根本。學會去接受，學會
去體諒他人，這不正是我們應該要做的事情嗎？每個人都必頇有責任
去承擔、去接受，為他人、社會以至於自己負責。我們的言行舉止，
處事方式都應該能易地而處，為別人多考慮他人的感受，隨意將自己
不喜歡的事加諸在他人身上，那麼久而久之，就沒有人會喜歡你，甚
至對你「敬而遠之」。
「己所不欲，勿施於人。」印證了這個道理。

評語：內容切題，能以小見大；文筆亦流暢。

己所不欲 勿施於人

6B 羅穎君(紅社)

風中帶點海水的咸味道！我坐在岩石上獨自哭泣，我終於明
白了「已所不欲，勿施於人」的道理。
學校舉辦了一次聯校歷奇活動，每間參與活動的學校都只有
數個名額，機會難得。我得蒙幸運之神的眷顧，能參與這次活動。
舉辦歷奇活動的場所是一幢座立於海邊的大樓，那裏景色怡
人。歷奇活動的其中一個環節，是要求學員挑戰一些從未嘗試過
的活動，我選擇了參與陶瓷製作班。它規定每位學員在限定的時
間內完成一件製成品，否則學員將會受到懲罰。
陶瓷班上的同學都是素未謀面的陌生人。在茫茫人海中，竟
被我發現一個熟悉的身影，那是和我同校的一個女生。她個子矮
小、身材瘦削，比較膽小，是經常會被人忽略的類型。製作陶瓷
說難不難，說易亦不易，當我打算到烘爐取回我所製作的陶瓷時。
「哐啷——」我一時大意把同學的製成品打碎了，離限定時間只
餘下一天，我會連累同學被罰，我連忙逃離現場。不久，導師叫
全班同學來到烘房，指著地上的陶瓷碎，質問是誰打破的。課室
外倚附在大樹上的蟬所發出的蟬叫聲，課室內風扇轉動的聲音，
我急促的呼吸聲，讓氣氛變得沉重。「我看見藝華和文英曾到過
烘房。」這句話，打破了課室內沉重的氣氛。導師頓時把目光注
視在我和文英身上。在情急下，我向老師說是文英打碎的。由於
文英個性膽小，面對這種情況已經被嚇得面容失色，並沒有否認，
只是默默地哭泣。奇怪的是，我卻沒有絲毫內疚，並且覺得沒有
什麼大不了。
宿舍有個規定，不得在宿舍內吃東西，當晚回到宿舍，我嗅
到房間內有食物的氣味，我不以為然，料不到導師竟然巡房，結
果就在我的書檯上找到一些方便麵，而同房室友亦異口同聲地說
是我的，我百詞莫辯，感到十分冤枉的感覺並不好受，我討厭被
人冤枉的感覺，同樣，我亦明白到文英被我冤枉時的難受。我獨
自坐在海邊，終於明白何為「己所不欲，勿施於人」的道理。

評語：立意明確，用詞亦恰當，事件內容的鋪排、
情節的變化具條理。

己所不欲 勿施於人

6C 鄭軒朗 (黃社)

在我就讀小五的時候，學校規定參加聖誕聯歡會的同學一定要準
備一份禮物與同學交換。所以每逢聖誕節，同學都非常雀躍地預早在前
一星期準備禮物。
每年我都會預備一些「驚喜」的禮物，去嚇唬一些膽小的女同學。記得
我去年準備的禮物是一隻大蜘蛛毛公仔，黑色的大身軀，八隻毛茸茸的
黑黃間顏色的長爪加上那雙血紅的眼珠。那位女同學，被我嚇到臉色蒼
白，加上一把用盡全身丹田渾勁，發出高八度的淒厲尖叫聲，最後，她
好似回到半歲嬰兒一樣，只懂淘聲放哭，無論旁人如何安撫她都只是徒
勞無功。當然，在我惡作劇後，老師一定和我父母交待。其實我覺得那
只不過是一件小事，那隻蜘蛛是我哥在一次抽獎中得回來的，我只是不
想在我家裡看見那傢伙，才選擇送出這份禮物，我真不明白她為什麼不
喜歡，不喜歡也就算吧。
到了今年，又到了聖誕聯歡會的時候，經過上次那件事後，我只好
選一份比較「正當」的禮物，那是一個卡通筆袋。可是我發現周邊的其
他男同學，準備了一些「驚喜」的禮物。雖然我不知道是什麼，但是，
我知道將會有一場有趣的場面出現。
不出所料，我隔著牆聽到鄰班傳出起鬨的聲音。原來有人竟然送即
棄鬚刨，有人送小一的練習本。哈哈，這實在太有創意了吧。但當我打
開我的禮物時，我發現這完全不是創意搞笑耶……它是一個很殘舊的
機器人，它身上有不同長度的花痕，手腳的關節根本不能轉動，它根本
是一件不能要的東西。
但正當我想跟老師投訴的時候，我突然回想起，去年我送出的蜘蛛
毛公仔，也是我不想要的禮物，現在這樣跟老師說會不會有點不好意思
呢？
我拿着這個破舊的機器人回家，愈想愈後悔，這不是我曾經做過的
壞事嗎？我沒有資格去說別人，現在想來，當時那個被弄哭的女同學，
可能因為不是被牠的樣子嚇怕，而是她只是想在開心熱鬧的聖誕節收
到一份令自己開心的禮物，並不是給人愚弄的蜘蛛。
在其他同學對愚弄別人，覺得破壞別人對聖誕禮物的期望很有趣
時，這個機器人令我領悟到「己所不欲，勿施於人」這個道理。

評語：內容切題，記述亦見清楚明確，生動有趣；能反省箇中
道理，但略嫌簡單；整體而言，立意尚算恰當。

己所不欲 勿施於人

6D 黃健文(紅社)

今天真是天色美好的一天啊！陽光普照中又帶點涼
風。當我正在上學的途中，看見不少義工在賣旗。當我走到
行人路旁邊等着訊號燈時，夾在人海當中，忽然聽到身後有
人說：「先生，可以替我買支旗嗎？」可是，根本沒人理會
他。隨着信號燈轉換，人們紛紛離去，我卻留在原地向那義
工說：「麻煩您！我想買一枝旗！」這情景不禁令我回想起
當初我也曾經這樣對待賣旗義工，直到那一次經歷後……
那天天氣炎熱，熱得足以令人站着也能頭昏腦脹，汗如
雨下。我被老師「半強制」地參加賣旗活動，為長者籌款。
所謂「半強制」的意思是因為我本來因學習上的問題而欠老
師一個人情，所以她找我參加的時候，其實我也不能說
「不」。
由於我一向對賣旗義工不理不睬，即使他們主動過來
問我，我也無動於衷，覺得一切與我無關。
到現在我身在其中，才發現當義工真的很辛苦、很難
做。那天我站在人來人往的行人路邊，提著籌款袋和拿着一
堆貼紙。天氣熱得要死了，我的想法就是快點走。可是，沒
有路人理會我，即使我有多主動也好，空氣中只剩下車聲和
吵耳的人聲。
當我冷靜下來時，時間彷彿停頓了，而我站在馬路旁，
看着人們無情和冷酷的眼神，一股寒氣馬上襲來，像是為我
訴說為何人們如此冷酷無情？
經過那次經歷後，我決定絕不會再像其他人這樣對待
義工。也因為那次經歷，令我明白到義工的辛苦，深切體會
到「己所不欲，勿施於人」這個道理。
「先生，十分感謝您！」她對我報以微笑，我也對她報
以微笑說道：「不用謝謝！辛苦您了！」然後轉身離開。

評語：全文佈局不錯，見作者心思；內容言之有物，
行文造句也有修飾，能增強文章的可觀性。

己所不欲 勿施於人

6E 石巧宜 (黃社)

在去年的暑假，媽媽替我和妹妹報名參加了在內地舉行的
夏令營活動，想我們體驗內地學校住宿生活和教學模式。
在上課的第一天，大家都要站起來自我介紹，然後我就認識
了一位女生，她人很友善，也是從香港來的，所以我們在溝通上
並不成問題，也順理成章地住在同一間房間！
那是一次為期兩星期的夏令營。第一個星期是安排在課室
內上課，而第二個星期則是戶外活動教學。在課堂上課期間，那
位女生一直也是坐在我旁邊的，並經常教導我功課呢！
到了第二個星期，老師要我們分成兩人一組。當然，我和她
成了一組了！老師說要我們兩人照顧不同的小動物，當中有小
狗和小貓，我很討厭小貓，於是便搶着照顧小狗。其實我也知道
她很討厭小貓，可是我為了自己，便把小貓留給她照顧。雖然她
很討厭小貓，不過，她看到我不願意照顧小貓，也迫於無奈地接
受現實。照顧動物為期兩天，在那兩天裏我很高興，我學會替小
狗打扮洗澡，但那位女生卻整天苦着臉，直到交回動物那天，我
才看到她高興起來。她並沒有怪責我，所以我也沒有向她道歉。
到了第四天，我們仍然要兩人一組，但卻是老師隨意分配
的。這時，我被分配與另一位同學一組。這次的活動是「尋寶」，
分戶外尋寶和戶內尋寶，也是隨機分派「尋寶」的地方，那位同
學運氣很好，抽中在學校內「尋寶」，而我卻抽中了在農地中「尋
寶」。雖說農地不大，也應該很容易尋找，不過我很討厭田裏的
蟲子。我與那位同學提出交換地方的要求，她卻不願意！活動完
結後，我很不高興，便向那個女生訴說。到後來，我才知道是那
位同學因為討厭農地，於是偷偷把我的卡紙換掉。我雖然很不高
興，但卻明白到「己所不欲，勿施於人」的道理。我不應為了自
己，而把不喜愛的工作硬要她接受！
最後，我向她道歉，她也沒有怪責我。我很開心能夠認識這
位朋友。

評語：內容尚貼題目，事件的鋪排也合情理。

An article about being the winner of a talent contest
6A Weng YuSi (Yellow House)
Why I joined the talent contest?
I am a composer, and I compose songs to raise money in order to
help poor children. Whenever I visit the children, they want me to
sing to them. It makes me consider the influence of singing in
public. Also, I want everyone in the world to realise the children’s
poor living condition. I watched a programme on the Internet
called “The voice of dream”. I thought it was a very good chance
for me to draw more attention to the poor children. As a result, I
took part in the talent contest with great courage.
How my life has changed since I won the talent contest?
Surprisingly, I won the talent contest. During the casting, I met
lots of nice peopIe. I was a bit nervous before going on stage but
they encouraged me to spread the message to everyone that the
poor children need our help. With their support, I became brave
enough to realise my dream and to be a singer at the same time.
However, some reporters said that I just tried to gain sympathy
from the audience. In fact, my daily life has also been affected as
there are more and more paparazzi following me.
What I’ve learnt from the talent contest?
Since the name of the contest is “The voice of dream”, I realise
that if you have a dream and you’re willing to work on it, everything is possible, including helping others. Besides, I became well
known after winning the contest, I learnt how to be humble despite
the sudden fame, which is very important to my future career.

Comment:
Well written and the flow is smooth. I particularly
love the last part of your writing as it seems that
you’re getting into the shoes of an artist.

An article about being the winner of a talent contest
6B Law Ka Po (Blue House)

Why I joined the talent contest
Being a successful singer has been my dream. When I was young, I
always watched singers perform. They were shining on the stage
and giving off a lot of happiness and energy to the audience. I wanted to become one of them and give positive messages to people
through music. It is very meaningful. Moreover, I like singing as I
can find my true self in music. My family and friends always praised
me and said I possessed a beautiful voice. Further encouraged by
them, I finally decided to participate in the talent contest.

How my life has changed since I won the talent contest
Luckily, after rounds and rounds of competitions, I was able to beat
other competitors and became the champion. Since then, I started
to have many job opportunities and chances to show off my talent.
In order to be a professional singer, I have been working hard to
improve my singing skills. I often work around the clock without taking any rests. Although I am exhausted, I still think it is worth it.
Now, I know how to face the crowd and influence people positively
through music. I am glad that I can work meaningfully every day.

What I’ve learnt from the talent contest
During the contest, I learned not to be discouraged by the negative
feedback given by the adjudicators. They were rather tough on us
as they wanted us to learn how to put up with criticisms. After I became a celebrity, I needed to pay more attention to manner and etiquette. For example, I needed to learn how to respond to the news,
how to control my emotion and so forth. Besides, I have also
learned how to dress up and make myself more attractive. I really
hope I can develop my career further and continue to pursue my
dream.

Comment:
Appropriate use of language and the organization is effective. Good work!

A memorable experience in the UK
6B Sit King Fung (Yellow House)
As the saying goes, ‘It is better to travel ten thousand miles than to read
ten thousand books’. I could not get the true meaning of it until I participated in the study trip to UK co-organised by S.K.H. Leung Kwai Yee Secondary School and our school this summer.
From 2nd to 10th July, we travelled to the United Kingdom for a once in a
lifetime experience. This was my first time leaving my parents and going
on a trip alone. It was a fantastic experience for me as I could explore and
experience the UK with my school mates and students from another
school.
After twenty hours of travel, we finally arrived at Heathrow Airport. Once I
left the airport, my mind was refreshed and my energy was regained. Do
you know why? It was the weather. In summer, the temperature in the UK
is usually around 18 to 25 degree Celsius in daytime. Strolling along the
streets in London was one of the things I enjoyed most during the trip.
The beautiful weather together with the enticing scenery swept all my troubles and worries away.
Since the trip was rather short, we grabbed every opportunity to learn
more about the people and culture of this country. During the trip, we
stayed at the Queen Mary dormitory, London University which is situated
near a river. The environment was fabulous with trees built everywhere.
Sometimes in the early morning, we could see some swans sitting peacefully along the tranquil riverside. It was really amazing! We visited a lot of
places in London, for instance, the British Museum, University of Cambridge, BBC Broadcasting House, Big Ben and so forth. I particularly liked
riding on the London Eye as I could enjoy the scintillating bird’s-eye view
of London in the capsule. Everything was just so tiny!
We also went to Novello Theatre to watch the musical, ‘Mama Mia!’. The
atmosphere was really good when all the audience sang and danced together. I had a really enjoyable time that night.
During the trip, we were so glad to have a chance to visit a local family
and have dinner there. By playing games and chatting with them, we
learned a lot about the British culture. We also made some new friends
who came from Italy and France. It helped us know how to get along with
people from different parts of the world.
There were a lot of memorable moments in this trip. It was really a great
thing to explore the UK with my friends and teachers. I believe students
should be given more opportunities to explore the world and gain more
eye-opening experiences. I hope I can have another chance to participate
in a study trip in the future.

Comment:
You’ve successfully grabbed my attention through excellent word choice and sentence variety. Well done!

A study trip to UK
6C Chau Ho Yin (Yellow House)
It was my first time traveling to another country. I felt very excited the
night before. We took the flight to Doha first and transferred to London.
It took about twenty hours for travel. We could not sleep well on the
plane and that was why everyone looked exhausted after arrival.
Soon after arriving in London, a tour guide took us for a walk around
Central London. Although I was very tired, I was excited because I
could see a lot of famous buildings there. When we got back to the dormitory, I slept right away.
We stayed in London for eight days and my favourite activities were going to BBC broadcasting house and visiting the host family. At BBC
broadcasting house, I learned how the BBC works and we were given a
chance to have a taste of reporting weather and recording a radio drama. Surprisingly, I was selected as one of the actors. Although I was a
bit scared because I did not know how to pronounce the words, I still
tried my very best as I knew this was a very rare chance for me. It was
really a superb experience.
We also went to a lot of museums during the trip. Among them, the
National History Museum was my favourite. I could see a lot of animals
and even those that have become extinct.
Another thing I enjoyed much was visiting a local family and having dinner there. I made friends with a child called Dillon and we keep in contact with each other now. After dinner, I played the guitar and my
friends sang together with me. They said I was a good guitar player
and I was really happy about that.
Finally, we needed to leave. All of us thought the trip was too short. I
would say the trip was a very fruitful one as it gave me a lot of chances
to use English and I have learned to respect others regardless of their
race and religion.
Comment:
By reading your reflection, I can know how happy you were and
how much you’ve learned from this trip. I’m glad that you had such
a memorable experience.

